Mr. Travis Merrill Bowman
July 24, 1980 - June 29, 2021

Mr. Travis Merrill Bowman, 40 of Jacksonville, passed away Tuesday, June 29, 2021. Mr.
Bowman was born July 24, 1980 in Jacksonville to parents Curtis Lloyd Gill and MaryKathrine (Bowman) Pickett. Travis was genuinely a kind and lighthearted soul with a
personality that truly drew people to him, and could always light up a room when he
entered. His love for people continuously showed and always wanted to help others,
ensure their happiness, and put their needs above his own. Travis was a very outgoing
person and enjoyed spending time with his family and friends, who he loved dearly, and
will be remembered as the life of the party! He was a very humorous and adventurous
person and loved telling stories, going on cruises, and visiting theme parks. His memory
will never fade and will be alive in our hearts forever. Travis was preceded in death by his
father, Curtis Lloyd Gill, paternal grandparents, Curtis and Rose Gill, maternal
grandparents, John and Vera Bowman and aunt, Marie Burris-Gill. Survivors are his
mother and step father, Kathy and Gary Pickett, step mother, Cindy Peacock Gill,
brothers, Curtis Gill (Bobbi) and Corey Gill (Shannon), sisters, Tracie Grumling (Jason)
and Terri Stafford (Rob), and aunts and uncles, Ginny Young-Gill, Carolyn Gill, John Gill,
John B. Bowman, Nancy Ellison, Susan Stedman (David) and Wendy West. Also surviving
him are his nieces and nephews, Liam Gill, Cian Gill, Orin Gill, Nial Gill, Keegan Gill, Zoe
Gill, Adalyn Grumling, Caleb Stafford, and Kinsley Stafford, as well as other extended
family members and friends. Funeral Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, July
7, 2021 in the Helm-Gallagher Funeral Home Chapel with Pastor Richard Edwards
officiating. The family will hold a time of visitation from 10:00 a.m. until the start of the
service. Burial will be in the near future at Penney Farms Cemetery. The family would like
to invite everyone to join them for a reception immediately following the services at the
funeral home. Arrangements under the care of Helm-Gallagher Funeral Home &
Cremation Services, 1811 Idlewild Avenue, SR 16, Green Cove Springs, FL 32043. 904284-9696. http://www.helmgallagherfh.com
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Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of your passing. Your grandparents were my neighbors for
years and I am so glad to have known you. At least I got to see you last year when
you came into my work.God bless

Kim Barnett - November 03 at 08:43 AM

“

Karen Bullard Paulk lit a candle in memory of Mr. Travis Merrill Bowman

Karen Bullard Paulk - July 07 at 11:23 PM

“

Debe & Gemma Reed purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of Mr.
Travis Merrill Bowman.

Debe & Gemma Reed - July 06 at 05:57 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. Travis Bowman.

July 06 at 01:49 PM

“

Teresa Bowman Zimmermsn Bolick lit a candle in memory of Mr. Travis Merrill
Bowman

Teresa bowman zimmermsn bolick - July 06 at 01:03 PM

“

It is truly hard to express in words how great of a person my big brother Travis was.
Unfortunately through circumstances we did not meet till our teenage years. At first
Travis was a little timid and standoffish. Back then when he would come over to stay
I had to give him my room. So late one night Travis asked if I could fix something on
my TV and we bonded that night over South Park and reruns of The man show. We
hung out all night laughing,talking, and finding out how much we had in common.
After that night I realized that not only did gain a brother, but also a best friend. I
have so many awesome memories with Travis. Most are not appropriate to share at
this time...lol Maybe later at the gathering We partied together, We worked together
, We laughed together, We were thick as thieves . I cherish every moment that we
shared . What I wouldn't give to have just one more. Love you Bro! RIP till we meet
again.

Corey Gill - July 06 at 12:28 PM

“

I remember finding out I had another nephew from my sister Cindy. You fit into this
family like you were always apart from the beginning. I will remember the fun times,
your smile, your laugh, your sense of humor. I can't believe that your not here. I will
miss you always and it will not be the same without you.
Love Aunt Nett

Lynette Clark - July 02 at 11:22 PM

“

I remember when my dad told me I had an older brother. I didn't know how to feel.
Would we get along, would we be rivals for dads love? Then dad introduced me to
Travis. Shy at first then an instant staple in my life. An instant coheart in crime. An
best friend. An instant brother in all the sense of the word. His laugh and smile could
make any situation a great time. So many memories of late night dance battles on
the front porch. And getting into fun and trouble just being brothers. I wish we could
have been brothers sooner but most I wish we could have been brothers longer. You
will be missed more than you can imagine. I'll never be able to eat a Krystal burger,
hear someone say "aww man", or listen to techno/dance song again without seeing
your smile and hearing your laugh. I love you big brother...

Curtis Gill - July 02 at 09:24 PM

“

Travis was one of the most caring and compassionate people to ever grace my life.
His smile could light up a room and my heart! My life is forever blessed becaused he
was a part of it. Thank you God for the privilege of being this child's stepmom. Till we
meet again there will be an emptiness in my heart that is only for you. I love you
sweet boy!

Cindy Gill-Peacock - July 02 at 09:02 PM

“

I remember when my dad told me I had an older brother. I didn't know how to feel. Would
we get along, would we be rivals for dads love? Then dad introduced me to Travis. Shy at
first then an instant staple in my life. An instant coheart in crime. An best friend. An instant
brother in all the sense of the word. His laugh and smile could make any situation a great
time. So many memories of late night dance battles on the front porch. And getting into fun
and trouble just being brothers. I wish we could have been brothers sooner but most I wish
we could have been brothers longer. You will be missed more than you can imagine. I'll
never be able to eat a Krystal burger, hear someone say "aww man", or listen to
techno/dance song again without seeing your smile and hearing your laugh. I love you big
brother...
Curtis Gill - July 02 at 09:22 PM

